
units are the rcsult of no small amount
of el€ctronic and n@hanical desisn
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proporlional rudder-only operation.
any o{ &e available magnetic actu'
ato$ or popular MiShiy l{idget notor
can be used. For galloping ghost, it is
recomnended that an actuator enploy-
ing the Mighty Midg€i motor, such as

the Go.Ac be enployed.
The frst general inpresion ol the

Min.X 12005 tmnsnirler and receiver
is that th€ packaging of the unit6 has

reached a" all'tine high. Upon {urrher
examination, it was discovercd that
the consuner appeal generated by the
packaging was exceeded only by the
high lev€t of mechanical engineering
involved in both the transmitter and
receiver. It is quile apparent that these

Transmitt€r
The Min-X Pulsinite r200S all-tran-

sistor transmitter was designed to op-

erate the Min-X 3.volt Superh€r 1200
audio lrequency *tectiv€ receiver, and
incorporates a ftequency sbble, I20O
cycl€s per *cond audio frequency tone
generator to mat h the ftequency sta-

bility requiremenrs o{ the Superhet

I20o. The electronic pulser was de-

signed to provide rh€ pulse rate and

width variations nece$ary for gallop-
ing ghost op€ration using tlle Mighty
Midget motor for the servomechanism.
For rudder-only pmportional fans, a

magnetic acluator or Mighty-Midget
motor may be used as a single func-
tion se o, or in conjunction wilh a

pulse onission detector lor motor

The Pdsmite 12005 incoryoiates six
control devices. The first is an ofr-on
poser ewit"h which connects the 9 \olt
trsnsmitler bsttery poBrr to tle pulser.
audio osillator" and Rf s€ctions of the

transmitter. Wl]en this swikh is "on,"
the tmnsmitter i6 eniiting an RF car'
rier with audio {requency modulation
periods generated by the pulser and

A ver/ unique control stick is Pro'
vided which controls two seParate func'
tions. Movine the stick rieht or lelt
creates vadltions in the pul* widtl.
ratio. A foNard movement (down el r
vator) causes an indease in pulse ra;e,

(Conrinued on paee 47 )
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One oI the newest oferidgs ftom the
Min'X Radio Co4oraiion is the Min-X
Plrlnite 12005. Model TCPT.T trans
nitte; and its companion unit, th€

Min-X Superhet 1200, Model SHS'I
receiver. Designed {or sinsle channel
pmportionat opemtion, this mstching
transmittei and receiv.r should gain
wide acceptance among pulse propor-

For our test purposes, and as illus
tmted jn the acconpanying photo-
graphs, a S.E.P. Go-Ac sallopins shost
actuator was employed as the seno_
mechanism. Six alkaline endgi4rs and
a quadruple pole, single throw switch
conpleted the airbone systen. For

w
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while a reamard novement (up ele-

vato.) caus$ a decrease in pulse rate
A rate tdlil lever is provid€d to ad-

just the pulse width ratio lor rudder
trim lunction. A tone-ofr pushbutton
permits transmis6ion of an unnodu-
lat€d carrier which wtll sive Iull lelt
rudder (and up.levator with sallop-
ing ghost) and/ir low speed ensine
conrrol. A tone-on pushbutton provides
a slid tone sisnal to be Fansnitt€d
*hich will give full right ndder (and

up elevstor vith galloping ghost).
andror high speed ensine control.

Pulsmire I2fi)S Model TCPT.I
T€3t Dala

Voh.g€: 9 volts (Burgess D.6, Ev-

eready #2?6, or RCA VS-306).
Cunenra: 65 Ma average.
Pulse Dsrs: Pulse rate range in'

cluding extrenes of trirn, 2 to 20 pps.

Puts width mnge, including extremes

o{ trin, 20180 to 80/20.
Tone Frequency: 1200 cycles per

Modulation Percenrage! 85 to
901o.

RF Ampliff€r Input Power: 350

MW.
Ope€ring TempeEture Range:

T€nperature stabilized ftom 20 to 140

deg. F.

hkmire 1200s Model TCPI-I
Physical Dala

Sibe!. 61/2 x g' x21/2't.
Weighr: 32 ounces with battery.
Print€d Circuir Board: 1/1d'

glass epoxy with 2 ounce tin plaied

Anrenns: Centerload€d. 24" ex'
tended, lz' collapsed. Six section

telescoping.
Care: Gold anodized aluninum with

silk screened Min-X registered trade'

Conrrok: Single stick an! yoke as-

sembly for rate and width corltrol plus
trin tevers lor each. Two pushbutton
swnches for full on and full otr tone

switching. Slide switch lor banery sup-

ply switching.

Manufacrurer: Min-X Radio, Inc.,
8714 Grand River Avenue, Dehoi!
Michisan 44204.

Pdce and Availabiliry: $59.95
plus tax. Curendy alailable.

Min'X Superher l20OS
Model SHS-I Receiver

The Min-X Model SHS-I receiver
was designed to operat€ as a compar'
ion unit to the Pulsmite 12005 Pro-
Doitional transmittfr, and incorporate
an audio frequency selectiv€ filter
coupled wiih a fixed threshold level
to reduce CB and €l@trical nois inter'
Ierence. This flter requires a hans-
mited frequency stable audio tone oI
1200 cycles per second. Voltage re'
ouired is 3 to 3.75 rolts Compatible
mtuators include any good 3 volt es-

capeme nt, magnetic sctuator. or
Miqhty.Mjdset type galloping ghost

servonechanisn. Audio selectivitv,
shot noise, and el€ctdcal nois€ rej€c'

Superher 12005 Model SHS'r
Rec€iver T€st Dars

Voltas€: 3 to 3.?5 volis (2 alkaline
energizer pencells or 3 nickel cadmiun
cells).

Culrent8:
Idl€:4 to 6 Ma.
Sienal On: 30 ro 35 Ma.

Tone Frequency: 1200 cycl€ Pe.
second, plus or minus 20 cPS trans-

mitter stability.
Modularion Percenrage Re'

quir€d! 60 to 100%
Operaring Tempem.ure Range:

20 to t4O degrees F.
S€l€ctiviry:5 Kc.
Sersitivity : 15 nicrovolts
R€lay: SPDT Deans with arc sup-

prersed outPut.
Inrerference: With carrier on, the

receiv€r was ilmune ro adjacent chan-

del interferen.e wirh rle exception th;t
some erraiic modulation could be in-
rroduced when another transnitter was

keyqd within six {eet of the Pulsmite

1200s.
Combin€d Range Check: Anten-

na r€rnov€d. 22 leet ranse. Antenna in
pl&e and Iully er.t€nded, consistentlv
in exces of 5000 let.

Superher l2O0S Model SHS.I
Receiver Physical Dale

Si,et l" x l1/so x 2Vs" .
Weighr: 3y2 ounc€s.
Casc : Gold anodir€d aluminum with

silk'screered Min'X registerd t.ade-

Ant€nna! 3d' o{ #26 l9.strand

Complementary Equipm€nt:
Furnish€d wilh antenna specified,
Deans SPDT relay, Iactory wired con-
nector plug and narching 6ocket.

Manufacrurer: Min-X Radio, Inc.,
8714 Grand River Ave., Dei.oit, Michi
gan 4a204.

Price and Availability: $49.95.
Currently avail6ble.

Findinss
In addition b the excellent merchan.

disins, electronic, and m€hanical de-

sign @nsideEtior,s of the Pulsnite
12005 transmitter and matching SHS-r
superhet rcceiver, the €letionic pulser
incorporai€d in the 12005 is the finest
we have seen for sinsle channel pube
proportional operation. In conjunction
with the Go.Ac actuator, for galloping
ghost opemtion, the pulser provided
comptetely reliable operation at all con-
tiol positions. Th€re was sone notice.
alie interaction at the lull extrenes
of the lelt lnd down positions, causins
the Co-Ac to "go-around" and subse-

quently tigger the motor control arm
This interaction, however, is lar les
than that presented by any othd pulser
we hav€ tested, and such extreme con.
trol lunctions would not normaly be

u6ed in galloping ghost or sinpl6simut

The installation as photographed
worked iinnediately upon connetiin,
and as specifred in the manufacturer's
specincation sh€€ts. The use oI lhe
Go-Ac actuator plus the S.E.P. gallop-
ing ghost couder kit for connecting
tail yoke linkages would provide the
pulse proportional fan with the high-
est degree oI reliability obtainable to
date with this fo n o{ radio control
operation. This, in {act, takes nost o{
the tink€ring out o{ what was once
known as a tinkerer's sport - gallop.
ing ghost.

Min-X engineers are to be congratu-
lated on the design of both of these
units. They are hiehly reconnended
to the consideration o{ all pulse pro.
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